
JOHN JAY DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Wednesday, November 18, 2020  

Today is day 5 
  

Thoughts for your day…  
“Sometimes you will never know the value of a moment, until 

it becomes a MEMORY.”  
  
  

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the 
Republic for which it stands  

One nation, under God  
Indivisible with liberty and justice for all!  

  
  
  
Virtual College Visits Scheduled for Today, November 18th: 
The following colleges will be holding virtual college visits for John Jay Juniors 
and Seniors.  Please sign up through Scoir to attend. 

Monmouth University  10:00 am - 10:30 am 

Salisbury University 10:30 am - 11:00 am 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute  11:00 am - 11:30 am 

Le Moyne College 11:30 am - 12:00 pm 



  
  
History Honor Society: Will be having a meeting this afternoon at 2:30pm on 
Google Meet. Check the Google Classroom for the meet code. All members have 
been invited to the Google Classroom. If you are a member and are having trouble 
finding the invite code please email Mr. Utter at zachary.utter@wcsdny.org 
  
Girl Up Club will be meeting virtually this week Today,November 18th at 12:10 
pm. New members are always welcome! Please join our Google Classroom to 
access the meeting with the following code: xt4l4op. 
  
GAY STRAIGHT ALLIANCE:meetings are held on Tuesdays at 2:30 pm in 
the Google Classroom. Students can contact Mrs. Murtaugh if you need 
access.  
  
BOCES STUDENTS:If you are an AM BocesStudent and would like to purchase 
breakfast please arrive at the cafeteria by 7:30 am. You will have from 7:30-7:45 
to eat your breakfast. 
If you are a PM Boces Student and would like to purchase Lunch Please arrive at 
the cafeteria by 10:30 am.  You will have from 10:30-10:45 to eat your lunch. 
  
Attention Art Students:  
If you took Studio in Artlast year with Ms. Lancer, please pick up your artwork 
from Rm. 172.  PICK UP TIME IS:  3rd period Thursday, 11/19.  Come 
immediately before or after if you are not able to come during 3rd.  
If you took any Ceramics Classeslast school year with Mrs. Bogumil, please pick 
up your artwork from Rm.166.  PICK UP TIME IS:  8th period Tuesday, 11/17 
and Friday, 11/20.  

Russell Sage College 12:30 pm - 1:00 pm 

Dutchess Community College 1:00 pm - 1:30 pm 



If you are remote or are not able to come during these specified times, please 
email Ms. Lancer to make other arrangements. 
  
  
Hey Hey FBLA!  We will be meeting this THURSDAY 11/19/2020 at 2:00online. 
This will be our induction meeting, but new members are welcome! Join Google 
Classroom Code: wedlvjd for directions about how to join the meeting. Annual 
dues are $20.Please complete the membership form on the Google Class page and 
drop it in the box in Room 149 or mail to: 
John Jay High School 
FBLA  
c/o Silvia Bilenky / Humphries 
2012 Route 52  
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533 
See you this Tomorrow! 
  
  
The John Jay FFAis having a Holiday Plant Sale of Poinsettias, Cyclamens and 
Wreaths. Please click on the links for info and order form  FFA Holiday Plant Sale 
2019 (1).pdfAND John Jay High School FFA 2020 Holiday Plant Sale Cover Sheet 
  
  
Message from the Junior Class:  Ready for Thanksgiving? The Junior Class and 
The Cakery in Fishkill are holding a Thanksgiving Pie Fundraiser! Order your 
pies at thecakeryfishkill.com/piesand enter our fundraiser code "JJHSPies" to 
donate 25% of your purchase to the Class of 2022! 
  
Math Honor Society Announcements: 
- meeting, Tomorrow, 11/18;7:00for our newly accepted members, and 7:30 for 
all members. Please use the google meet link in our google classroom. 
- Virtual social event (Kahoot) this Fri. at 7 pm, in our google meet 
 Math Honor Societywill be offering virtual peer tutoring,beginning on Wed. 
Dec. 2.  Tutoring request forms can be filled out in our Peer Tutoring google 
classroom:  the code for the classroom is p4oznj4 
  
  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EEe_7jBKQ2mbPzKKiufgvPwx--yxF7mx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EEe_7jBKQ2mbPzKKiufgvPwx--yxF7mx
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1pSD8DcucRI1I06rC0ns10U0QaJOKibnGRjGmx4fs9Qg/edit
http://thecakeryfishkill.com/pies


BOYS BASKETBALL:" Anyone interested in participating in off-season 
workouts or trying out for the John Jay Boys Basketball Team, contact Coach 
Seipp at robert.seipp@wcsdny.org  for more information " 
  

  
  
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Attention any girls interested in playing basketball. 
Please email Coach Brooks at Lawrence.brooks@wcsdny.org to get more 
information about our upcoming open workouts. 
  

  
Varsity Bowling   Anyone interested in trying out for JJ Bowling please contact 
Coach Harden (amanda.harden@wcsdny.org) for more information. 

  
ATHLETES OF THE WEEK 11/9/20 - 11/15/20 

Phebe Webb and Jingxin Song, Tennis doubles - Finished the season strong with 
an 8-4 victory over Arlington HS. As our #1 Doubles Team, they completed the 
fall season undefeated.  
Deanna DeCaro, XC - ran 21:51 over the 5K course at Milton helping her team to a 
3rd place finish out a field of 8 teams. 
Gianna DiMarino, Field Hockey - Senior Left Forward.  Scored a hat trick in a 6-0 
win at Ossining. 
Louis Montano, XC - finished 3rd in the Class A race at the Milton Invitational 
with a time of 16:20 leading the Patriots to a team championship in the 9 team 
field. 
Mimi Smith, Soccer - 5 assists and 1 goal helping the Patriots to a 3-0 week. 
Rachel Tama, Field Hockey - Junior Center Forward.  Scored a hat trick in a 6-0 
win at Ossining. 
  
  
Working Papers: As we approach the reopening of school we have decided to 
continue to handle working papers requests via email, your working permit 
will be mailed to your home address. To obtain your working papers, email 
lisa.cannizzaro@wcsdny.org, and she will send you the application and 
instructions.  



  
Attention Juniors and Seniors. All approved seniors have had their parking 
passes mailed to them. Juniors, will have their parking passes distributed to them 
on their first day of school during homeroom. Interested in parking at John Jay? 
Register in FamilyID. You will need to upload a picture of your license and 
registration. 
  
YEARBOOK SALES:The 2021 Yearbooks are now on sale. Go to Jostens 
Yearbooks to order your yearbook. In order to add more content and make it more 
valuable, yearbooks will not be delivered in the Spring but will be shipped 
individually in August to your home. When ordering a yearbook, please make sure 
your home address is correct.  

Deadline to order a yearbook is June 1, 2021  
YEARBOOK PARENT ADS: Senior recognition ads are now available for 
purchase. Visit the Jostens website to place your ad. Parent ads are due by 
February 11, 2021 
  
CAPE & JJHS Fall Harvest Pumpkin Decorating Contest: 
Thank you to all who submitted photos of your pumpkins for the contest! 
Winners have been emailed. All submissions will be posted for this week on CAPE 
social media & JJHS web page (no names are posted). 
  
GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT - NOVEMBER 19, 2020: 
Did you know that approximately 20% of high school students in New York state 
reported using a tobacco product (CDC, 2020)? The Great American Smokeout is 
an annual nation-wide event, created by The American Cancer Society, that takes 
place on the third Thursday of November each year. This year it will be held on 
November 19th, 2020. Communities that participate in this event work to 
encourage those who do smoke to start in taking an important step towards the 
journey to a healthier life and reducing cancer risk. No matter what age, quitting 
smoking can benefit your health. Quitting smoking isn’t easy. It takes time, 
support, and a plan. You don’t have to stop smoking in one day. Start with day 
one! For more information and resources on this event as well as supports in how 
you can quit can be found on the American Cancer Society website 
(https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/great-american-smokeou

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/great-american-smokeout.html


t.html) as well as in the Student Assistance Counselor’s office, Counseling Office, 
Suite 5, Room 239.  
  
HEALTH OFFICE REQUESTAll 9th and 11th grade students need to submit an 
updated physical (within the past year) to the Health Office per New York State 
Law. Please email copy of physical to Christine.Spinelli@wcsdny.org, or 
Marcella.Rowland@wcsdny.org You can also fax the health office directly: 
845-897-8694.  

  

  
 

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/great-american-smokeout.html

